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Vi /or thy F i r m s TO F^atroriLzpe 
F. H. PHELPS LUMBER CO., INC. 
LUMBER, TRIM, SHEETROCK AND ROOFING 
Main 7 2 0 250 ALLEN STREET 

Genesee 27G7 
247 Jefferson Ave. 
390 Frost Avenue 

^ f. 

DUGO 

AUTHORIZED 
AUTO 

RE-FINISHING 
STATION 

CHARLES H. YAKY 
Sheet Metal Work, Fender Repairing 

Authorized Home of DuPonts Indestructible Duco Paint 
The Paint That Does Not Wear Out 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Estimates Cheerfully Given 

Fresh Home Meats 
ANDREWS MARKET 

73 FRONT ST. 

HARTS SELF-SERVING 
GROCERY STORES 

Rochester's Greatest Retail 
Grocers 

Operated by City Folk» 

P A I N T 
With Monarch 100% Pure Paint. 
It cost a little more than some 
paints but covers better, covers 
more and last longer. 

I. S. HUNT CO. 
HOO Thurston Road 

«jy, i»26. Weaiom Newspaper Union.) 
Less hate and greed 
Is what we need 

And more of service true; 
M»re men to love 
The flag above 

And Ueop it first In view. 
— Edgar duest. 

A FEW GOOD 8ANDWICHE8 

For an occasion when hearts 
an appropriate decoration try: 

a r e 

"Sulphur Vapor Baths" 
The original and only 

Sulphur Absorption Baths 
In Rochester. 

MRS. A. KNIGHT 
•Cone 1408 189 Park Ave. 

Martin VAN D a n e s 
Builder's Hardware 

tfonarca-lOO per cent Pure Paint 
Vahqpwr and HfloYacnjtohea 

TOOLS and CTJTLERY 
280 North Street cor. Lyndhurst 

C h a r l e s G. D ieh l 
Red Cross Stoves 

and Furnaces 

North End Garage 
Expert Automobile Repairing 
Gaa, Oil, Tires, Batteries and 

Accessories 
O04 Av«r.O. Phone Main 2 8 8 8 

Why On; Good Fellow 
Hat Turned Peuimiti 

T h e Incident which anally brought 
me a fins conviction that the good-
(•Hew theory is the bunk," writes a 
correspondent of the Philadelphia 
fieeord, "occurred while driving from 
Lanadale to Philadelphia one snowy 
night last winter. 

"I was making fnlr progress through 
file drifting snow when I came upon 
a large automobile on Ita side In the 
ditch. In the street stood a well-
•ureased and evidently prosperous 
-aan. H e was visibly excited and 
asked if I could help him. 

"I told him that I had passed some 
telephone linemen a short way back 
and would return and ask their help. 
TOey tladly consented to drive down 
the road to the assistance of the 
motorist 

"With their aid we soon had the 
•car en the road again and, thinking 
•that the man would be more than 
grateful for their aid, I took from my 
pocket $3 which I handed to them 
With. *Here, boy*, take this for your 
feooble.' He saw rae band them the 
*»oney, bat did not say anything. 

"The men left and I got Into his 
car to start the engine. Finally every
thing was ready and we moved the 
ear off. I stopped the car to allow 
him to take his place at the wheel. 
and he said to rae: "Please get out 
and-see If that tumble strained my 
'back wheels.' 

MI got from the car and walked to 
4he war of the machine. As I was 
•looking at his wheels he stepped on 
the gas and disappeared In a whirl of 
•now. I have never seen him since." 

How Buttermilk Cures 
Broken hones that have stubbornly 

resisted nil efforts) to make them knit. 
have been found to respond to a treat
ment of calves' liver and buttermilk. 
The experiment has been carried on 
at Johns Ilopnlns hospital. In Balti
more. It IH reported that literally 
scores of patients who hnvp been suf 
ferine for n year or more with unknlt 
bonps hnvp hppn cured nod discharged 
after the liver und buttermilk diet 

Heart S a n d -
wlches. - - Drain 
one pimento from 
a can, rinse In 
cold water, dry 
between folds of 
a towpl and then 
uiasli through n 
sieve. Mash one 

cream cheese, add gradually the pulp 
of the pimento, stirring until well 
blended ; add un equal measure of 
finely chopped stuffed olives, moisten 
Willi tnuyonnalse. With a heart-shaped 
cutter cut small he.urts from thin 
slices "f white bread. Spread half of 
them with mayonnaise and tin* other 

-SJImlf " 1 , n , n e cheese mixture Put to 
iretber in pairs, press th» eiltfes to
gether HO'I garnish each sandwich 
wilii ii til-} heart cut fr.»l.i the drained 
p|meiitnen use a small wgetuMe rut 
ter fur this purpose. 

Chicken and Ham Sandwiches.-
Cream one thin! of a cupful of butter, 
add Bra dually one half cupful each of 
chicken mill lean cnhl hulled ham 
finely i hopped Season v\ iih milt, paj>-
rlkii and rn\etine to ta-<te Spread 
thin klli-es .if entire wheut or jrrnham 
brenil with mujonntilKp Mml an equal 
number nf HI1I-PH with the meat mix
ture, ['in together In pairs, trim off 
crusts and cut Into triangular pieces 
Serve with tea or coma. 

Brown Bread Sandwlcher— Steam 
brown timid In one-half pound bak 
Inn powder runs. Cut Into slices o n e 
fourth Inch thick, spread with butter 
Chop tine orre-half rupfnl of walnut 
meats, mix with one cupful of Amer
ican cheein und moisten with naiad 
lresFlnp The cheese Hboilhl he irrat-

pd. I'se as fillIne on buttered hrearl 
and (famish each sandwich with a per 
feet half of n nut meat Sprve with 
coffee. 

8wli» Cheese Sandwiches- Spread 
Thin HTlc1*"" oT TTP TTTPTUT with prepared 
mustard, cover with thin siloes of 
Swiss cheese. Spread as many slices 
of bread with mayonnaise, rover with 
very thin slices of southern onion, 
spread the onion llfthtly with the 
mayonnalsp, put together In pairs, 
trim and sprve with coffee 
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Why Milk Curdles 
The Department of Agriculture says 

that milk sours when the lactic acid 
bacteria convert a sufficient amount wf 
the milk sugar Into a< Id to precipitate 
the casein, ("ertnln types of bacteria 
produce an enzyme similar to that ex
tracted from cnl\es* stomachs to 
curdle milk for cheese making I'nder 
some conditions thpse bacteria curdle 
milk before enough acid has been pro
duced to glvp It a sour tastp. 

W h y T r e e s P e t r i f y 
Petrification of trees Is produced by 

the Infiltration of wntpr containing 
dissolved mineral matter as calcium 
carbonate silica, etc. which replaces 
the orpnnic materlnl particle by par
ticle, sometimes with thp original 
structure retained. 

WHY= 
Emotion Causes One's Hair 

to Stand on End 
When next you read a book In which 

the author makes the hair of one of 
the characters "stand on end with 
terror," don't pass Judgment on the ex 
presslon as being a convenient but 
not-to-be-taken literally way of de
scribing the effect of fright. Our hair 
can, and does, "stand on end" under 
the stress of intense and sudden terror. 

Each hair is kept in position by a 
tiny but perfect muscle. Unflered, 
this muscle allows the hair to lie 
flat. Flexed into rigidity by emotion 
—all emotions affect the muscles—it 
pulls the hair, and It depends on the 
latter's length and the measure of fear 
as to whether* the hair will but move 
slightly or stand on end. 

The operating cause Is exactly the 
same as that which makes the hair on 
a dog's back bristle before a fight— 
strong emotion cauHing muscular 
movements. The hair muscle Is one 
we eiuiui'l control; its action is auto
matic. 
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Why Average Man Today 
"Has It Over" Ancestor 

The average man had no last name 
of his own In 141*0. no definite address. 
He had no particular Idea of the hour 
of the day. except as the < hurch bells 
tolled it. Kecurd keepers, surveyors 
und dock tuskers ha\e wrought some 
difference on that score, haven't they? 

Or take It by races If you like The 
French uere once barbarous and Igno
rant, the English lazy and passionate, 
ihe Scots dlru and thriftless, the Ger
mans lmprui tic nl.le and Idle drunk
ards. Are they like that today? 

Most men once ll\e«l according to 
their fears, nut. as now. according to 
their hopes There are libraries full 
of hooks that tell you all this. Head 
and think for \ourself. Ton would not 
have diired do either In 141!»S. and no 
responsible person would have dared 
allow j »n to do so 

If IIIMII h»s a kinder heart and a 
truer HOIJI then his nature muPt have 
changed The hundred years are not 
«o long In the history of the race, and 
there Is much more time than that 
ahead of mankind I>o yon think our 
human nature has stopped changing'' 
—London Tit Hits. 
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WITH A POINT 
Love, like Ice, is 

aad It soon thaws. 
awfully slippery 

The fat widow's chances for 
lug again are slim. 

marry-1 

A bargain is a bargain 
other woman gets It 

-oven If the 

Why One's Hair Curia 
Why should one child's hair be curly 

and another's straight? The explana
tion, where neither parents, grandpar
ents, nor great grandparents have had 
curly hair. Is that "deferred heredity-
la responsible. Rome remote ancestor 
has had curly hair. 

The "curly germ." If one may put It 
that way, has been passed along the 
line of life, but has not taken effect 
for hundreds of years. Then, for some 
reason. It dopq. and a curly-haired 
child Is horn Originally all hair was 
straight; curly hair was produced by 
wrong dieting. 

The oldest hair tonic, made for an 
Egyptian queen, consisted of the paw 
of a dog nnd the hoof of an ass boiled 
in oil with dates'. 

How Wool Is Tested 
Wool fibers are short and kinky. 

— |They give a characteristic sensation 
Some people spend too much of thelrlwhen drawn between the teeth smol-

time In nursing animosity. 

No true woman ever begins to grow 
old until after her marriage. 

It's easy for a woman t o fool a man 
who thinks he can't be fooled. 

Glvp but little advice and applaud 
freely If you would be popular. 

Early Ireland 
There is no certain evidence that 

Ireland was inhabited, during the 
^paleolithic period. It was not until 
•avert 600 B. O. that the Goldels, the 
Snrt Invaders speaking a Celtic lan-
*naget *et foot In Ireland. Between 
* » and 160 B. C. various Belgfc and 
•Other Brythonic tribes settled In Brlt-

•attn and probably crossed over to Ire
land. The earlier history of Ireland 
is largely legendary. There Is a tra-
•dltlon that the first colony arrived in 
Ireland A M 2520 under the leader-
aafp- of Partholan who- came from 
*alMte Greece 

Why Man Muat "Serve" 
A man's worth to a community i s 

measured by what he contributes to 
Its welfare. This Is nn age of service 
rendered not received. There can be 
no higher ambition than so to serve 
that fellow citizens shall "rise ua and 
call us blessed."—Orlt. 

The trouble with milk of human 
kindness Is that It's skimmed too 
often. 

H o w E m p i r e W a s F o r m a d 
The foundations of the British em 

plre In India were laid by the Eng
lish East India company, which began 
Its conquests In 1749 by driving oat 
the rajah of Tanjnre and claiming his 
territory for England. 

TopMy-Turoy 
Steanor, age three, and her older 

ftater went to Spend the night with 
-a amall cousin. They romped and 
flayed through the evening, and, be-
for* they had hardly begun, bedtime 
easae, The fun of all sleeping in the 
satae bed, however, held an attrac-

- tlow. fixe bed was not wider enough 
<ar.ali three to He tn It, so aunty 

, i >tadk*d ih«m Jn alt lying the other tray 
b <s-#&$wii*t Next day Eleanor's 

**l*rjfr» iN*t experience, -

IDLE THOUGHTS 
seems mighty This "easy money 

hard to procure. 

Reflect what a lot of efficient work 
the girl with the dreamy eyes does. 

It Is gross mismanagement to do 
today what can be put off till tomor
row. 

There Is something, however, in the 
thought that they daren"t say those 
tbingâ Jn front of your face.—Kx-
changet 

The globe-trotter knows that the 
worship of beauty is the same in all 
language* , 

No 
ever 
oaea. 

man who ignores small 
accomplishes any very 

der when fenlted lemlng an Irregular 
lump of ash und giving off the odor of 
burning feathers. Wool dissolves 
v. hen boiled for 1.1 minutes In n solu
tion containing one tahlespoonful of 
lye to a pint of water larger amounts 
of alkaline wn^hlng ponder may he 
used Instead of lye This Is an ex
cellent way to defect fabrics made of 
both wool and cotton, as the cotton 
will not disappear under sn< h treat-

things |ffient. 
freati 

STRAUB CINDER BLOCKS 
T H E GREATEST IMPROVEMENT EN THE! BUILBESfl DSDUSTBI 

D i THE LAST DEOADB. 
LOT TJS SHOW YOU 

Rochester Cinder Block Corp. 
HOKHA3I ST. (Near Bud of Emerson Car Line) GQLBI9 A170 

MOVING & STORAGE 
Geo.MXIancy Carting Co. 
SS7 Webster Ave Stone 719 

0pp. Haxelwood Terrace 

Joh» NeGarrey, Tr«». Tel. Main jiu 

Anthracite and Bituminous 
McGarvey Coat Co.. Inc. 

• K«ynoid» Arcade 
Rochester, N. V. 

Work Called for and Delivered 
Open Evenings 

PHONE! CHASE 1610 

LEWIS CLOTHES SHOPj 
Where Better Clothing Costs Less' 

MEN'S FTRNISHJtNGS 

Also, Cleaning, Repairing, Press
ing and Dyeing o f Ladies' and 

Men's Apparel 
637 MOSTItOB AVENUE 

Leo. A. Lewis Rochester, ti. ¥.*j 

Safety 
errhce 
atisfaction 

Res. Phone, Culver 2014 

J. C. CLANCY CARTING CO. 
Furniture moved*, packed, stored 

Local and Long Distance Tracking 
8 Grand Avenue 

Business Pbon«, Culver 1714 

IT PLEASES FRED TO PLEASE YOU 

I Don't Keep TIRES I Sell Them! 
Fred's Gaa and Tire Service Station 

Piatt St. Near St. Pan! Mala 8883 

<;ENESEE 
4 2 9 3 

«*> 

ARNETT BAKERY 
Plain & Fancy Baked Goods 

S44 ARNETT BLVD. 

W E CATER 
T O ORDERS 

COl'KTESY SERVICE QUALITY 
Glen wood 716 

"MAX" THE FLORIST 
Where Artistic F"lorat Arrangements are Made 

850 L.YKLL AVENUE ROCHESTER, N 

CO. HTTNES AUTO SUPPLY 
14«7 LAKE AVENUE 

VIIX'ANIZINO A SPECIALTY 
Glen wood. 1662 

-MILLER TIRES 
I GENERAL ACCESSORIES 

Shabby Car Versus 
A Repaint Job 

Calver 2614 
"THE TASTE TEJJiJ" 

16th Ward Bakery 
DAVID COXPORD. PROP. 

*S7 ParselLs Avenue 
Rochester, N. "¥. 

Gossip is dne to the 
world contains more 
thinkers. 

fact fhat the 
talkers than 

Some girls imagine that they are as 
pretty as a picture because- they are 
painted. 

If 
his 
foot 

a man 
business 
In It. 

doesn't 
he Is 

use 
sure 

MR 

to 
beat 
put 

m 
his 

If yon wonld please a woman give 
her what she wants, regardless of 
what she needs. 

Mah was made to moara and some 
men seem to think that they must 
pot in all their time at it. 

Those still living are among onr 
leading pessimists now.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

if* 

wroo* alrla fat Uat night," j»$#t have mtesed. 

very nice of the book censors 
*P^\ -atadthte;' jWd&Meijjb&i "f«F«> dawfour attention to volumes w 

Should yon awaken from a dream 
to find yourself weeping, be carefnl 

To be running and stumble la a 
warning to you to be cautious In all 
actions. 

To be knitting is a •warning that 
ytrar peace of mind may be destroyed 
by idle- gossip. 

• very pleasant time Is due for you 
if you see yourself visiting at th« 
lianie of a friesa, 

Drop In At The Lewis 
Clothes Shop Before 

Looking Eleswhere 
Although the snow still lays heavy 

upon the streets, spring is not far 
away and despite the declamations 
of men regarding their lack of In
terest in clothes, they, as well as the 
fair sex, will take a revived interest 
In clothes. What's under your over
coat? Are you prepared to shed the 
ulster and let the world gaze at your 
business clothes? Let the Lewis 
Clothes Shop, at 637 Monroe Avenue 
where you will find expert advice, 
guide you in your selection of your 
new spring outfit. 

You can be outfitted at the Lewis 
Clothes Shop with tailored garments 
at the same cost you pay for Inferior, 
clothes elsewhere. The young man, 
the middle-aged man and the elderly 
man will find plenty to please them 
in the stock carried by this shop in 
the way of fabrics and styles. 

And when you get your new out
fit, let ua keep it like new for you. 
W e clean garments, do repairing, 
pressing and dyeing. Call Chase 1619 

-work called for and delivered, and 
for the benefit of those who have to 
work all day, we keep open evenings 

This is the time of year to have 
your automobile reflnished, before 
the rush begins and while we have 
the desirable amount of time to put 
on each car without hurrying the 
Job The possession of an attractive 
automobile Is something that every 
automobile owner prides himself or 
herself on. Today automobiles are 
being sufficiently well made to in
sure with a reasonable amount of 
care, long wear, and so rather than 
trade their cars in every year they 
have them rppainted. The practical
ity of this plan is fast becoming ac
cepted. 

Customers demand an experience 
and a safe service, and they will not 
go where they cannot get it. Charles 
H. Yaky. 390 KYost Avenue insures 
thiR. His place of business is the 
authorized home of DuPonts Inde
structible Duco Paint. This paint does 
not wear out and i s considered the 
very best. Mr. Yaky guarantees all 
his work, and If you will call Genesee 
2767 he will cheerfully give you an 
pstimatp on the job you wish to have 
done. 

A visit to his place of business to 
look ovpr some of the work he is 
doing will convince you. He also does 
sheet metal work and fender repair
ing at the most reasonable prices. 

| Genesee 883 

Charles r\ Strogen 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

Gradute in AD Branches «f 
Building 

45 Colombia Ave. Rochester, N. Y. j 

Stone 7 0 3 

HOMER KNAPP 
General Building Construction 

446-7 Colter Building 
Rochester, N. Y. 

Let The Arnett Bakery 
Do Your Baking 

For You 

Van Noy s Drug Store 
1113 CULVER ROAD 

PRESCRIPTIONS FTLLEZB 
Drugs—Toilet Ajrtlclest—Snndrtos 

Phone^—Culver 1982 

Bellows & Hojvden 
Watch Makers & Jewelers 

Watch, ( l o c k & Jewelry Repairing ] 

106 GEJVKSEE STREET 

Herbert Kircher 
FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED 

MEATS 
1388 CULVER ROAD 

Culver 1082 Rochester, -N. Y. 

Buick Service Garage! 
188 ML Hope Ave. 

Through Service We Grow. 
Marvel Oarbnoretor Service 

Chase 3 0 8 9 Gene Rlebaras I 

PATRONIZE OUR AJDYBREISBRS 

Bread i s the staff of life. It is the 
one food that is present in some 
form at every meal. Years ago 
Grandmother baked the bread for 
the family. Her bread was much 
better than could be purchased and 
it w a s also much more economical. 
But conditions today are changed. 
The bread made at the Arnett Bak
ery i s better and more economical 
than you can bake. They have per
fected a receipt that is unequalled 
and they bake and sell the bread to 
you much cheaper than you can bake 
it yourself. 

Pies , cookies and pastry may also 
be secured from the Arnett Bakery 
which is located at 344 Arnett Boule
vard. You are assured of a delicious 
desert if you purchase their pastry. 
If you cannot get there early in the 
day before all the good things are 
gone, or if you want something 
special, jus t call Genesee 4293, and 
your wants will be taken eare of in 
the most courteous manner, and you 
will find their prices very reason
able. 

The Arnett Bakery will be glad to 
furnish rolls , pies, or pastery of any 
kind for church suppers, etc., at a 
reduced price. 

A SUBURBAN STORM WTTH 
DO V/NTOWN PBJCDBS 

Acme QtJALdTTY PafcSts 

HAMMONDS HARDWARE? 
1850 Career Road 

Phone Culver 3 8 0 4 We D e l t a * ) 
Ask u s about our Trade l a Vtaa ' 

ANNOUNCING 
Monday, March 8th, for one 

Week 
HAIR GOODS 

Wfll Be Specially Low Priced 
Transformations, Covabobs, and 

large assortment of beautiful 
switches 

E. W. Edwards & Son 
Beauty Parlor 

COAN AND COUSINS, Mgrs. 
3rd fioor 

"' 4 

SEND YOUR 

Job Printing Work 
To Us 

Catholic Journal Co. 
118 NO. WATER ST. 

> ^ . u h: , • / ' 
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